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:;9 Gophers joff Iowa's hopes, 23-11 
This Hoosier 
just rabid fan 
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ISU'sJeff Breswe/1 ftails the Cowboys'C/rarles Cr11wforil/or• 1-yaril /o,s 

Sooners stymie Huskers' 
bid for national title, 17-7 

Ohio State rips 
Michigan, 21-8 

., IIOOt ruaNIIULI. ---LINCOLN, ND. - Altar h1ttarlna 

.,,., aumeNla ICOriDC oppartakiel, 
top·Hllhd Neinlu'1 !lo,- ol win• 
niaC tllt llu.al cllampimaip came 
don to ODt chmatic ,,.., wlUI .a,. 
foottopforaklldlloft-.Satar
dly. 

u tlle CorDHlkffl cc.Id fflOft tlle 
bill J•t n lacltel late ln Ur,e p.me 
apiflll:Okllllaml,atf.18v6ctcrywu 
iller-efort.be..-.followedbyabip 
to tbt Orup Bowl for a CUDCe to 
captan Ula uUOD.11 UUt tut UI 
dadellCaadriTamOlbomelDMlllll'll
llantll-J\Ntcareer. 

Bit .leff Smltai'1 foartb-4Dn llaat 
off left tack.la wu at.ymlel by Briu 
Hll111altrtdeftmlNp&aJ,~ 
a 11-TOUllloml INd. ad tbtSooaers 
.... - to .... diaclllG&lollcWowll 
tutpntlmna 11-T tietm'J. 

It•• t-tODe more IPNf. lnooDeat 
football'• -- o1..,,..--. ..... 
tlle bowl piclue u ....._. u it's 
t'ffl' tie. at WI ti.me ol. ,-r. 
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~pher grit spells trouble in loo..P.[~~.-

:!l.tiueJOta 4,f,n4tr An4re Harris nearly picks off a p,us inundedfor the Howuyes' RoHrt Smith 

; - ,,,,,. J - .-i ..._ ~ 
• • ' .. I, 

-~ - ,... ...... J 

-Wi, 1"· ''t:•·•"'fll"IP-~,r.,,-.. 

this Gophtr jusr barely hooks a hurtling Owen Gill 
~u 

The 001 all slips from Owen Gill's grasp as he charges through the line 

ConlinlU!d/rom Page One 

;.. in Hawaii be our bowl. This Is a 
!'ff! way to finistl the Bil Ten aeuon." 
:..~ wtiat a ltittemreetpme It was 
iOf Billy Rappel, tH juior wide re
qp«ftOwu mumina ~ for the 
Qr,t time all fall. Jl'lnl be WU a ltefO 
Wi1 a ldtoo1 record H-7ard touch· 
clNrn OIi • rewra, \MIi WU Ule IOll 
t«mllbaDdlllrc I pant that led to Mift. 
ieiou•• 1rinllinl tolddowa. 

Couclr,, who lllad Affered bruited 
ribs a wttk earlier In a Sl-7 IOSI at 

i=..i::::!1~=~'-~h.a:; 
Dt' pt tbe call for tbil llqe Ont do.-n 
~i:e_u. foaU quarter that proved 

"' "'I practked at wide receiver all 
...... Mid Coldl. "Bill ... Cou.rt
:Jii, Holmes IP bllrt tonipt, we were 
~ d naialn& bacb,-, I Uloupt I 
ftll)dbellltlllre. 
-!"nil was wild. rm 11ad it bap...,.. ., .,. .. 
• ~ wlMI carried Ute blll only 

i::~pttdl"f~:::= 
.... llrttl s.M.and ltrNted lntotk 

=:~~ntbatlent 

! Chip LolmliU.. anotbtt fm,lunan, 
~ a M-Janl field goal tritb :54 to 

~::-J~owa PQDt re-
br'l rKOrd tbt.S ltood lUIC't l i 4t 
)riUI 11i1 N-,ard M:Orin1 ,camper wtUII 

~
miHIN aone in tbe Wrd quarter, 
~tM Lateronellkeacru!led 

'TD,t--kick.toot1f1111117bop." 
paldiRappel." ... ldWD'twuttoletlt 

~~.:u-~::':!~i:.: 
)t •P off lM tarf. It )lllt slipped 

=:~=•t. Mumeso-
1 1lie 6-plten' Willie Roller fell on El_. WI at Ole 14, lDd )liaMIO

... wat rid.,,_,. Ml'Uer kad 
.... dl--5 ..-Rickey Fot

t:;._ ~= INArnan quarter• 

"We all watched Olllo stalt beat 
MicWpn on TV Uul afttmoon." Smilh 
said, "and 1 feel we bad ov hopes 
pinned on Michipn ~lnnin1 IO we 
eoald go lo Ille Rose Bowl. 

'"l'Mff wOllld Yff beer! a lot of n» 
tivation for us bad that baweoed, But 

Sadeti didn't do anylbln1 brillLlnt, It didn't, and we didn' t seem 'up' to,. 

: :=~liabed en011p to share in ~~:· Love-Jordan, another wing• 
"We played awf■Uy well , bat we Dack, didn't mate lH trip be~.• 

beat an awfully load teun," said Loi ca• of wbat Smith called "an !aJllry 
Holtz, Mlanelota's fint-year coadl. llmllar to mlDe." Linebacker Kevin 
"We had a lot of reuoas to qmt, bllt Spitzl& coaldn't play lter4! ~ae of 
didll'l 111aat1elDJ9rTmferedapinltMidl-

~ai;::r:·.::e·~ ~=I: Mlve been a problem all 
RuorbacU, wu referrin1 abo to aalGII for Iowa, ud Hurteyet Wert 
Floyd of Rmedale. the brome pt& tut ,ol:OI down like WI IOldien ap1n Sat
llu beftl the reward In thi1 lffln IINLly nicht. Both of tM top two nae
Iba IIJ5. Jowa bis Ud ~ of parda, Jeff Drost ... Rap Petenon, 
Floyd u.e ,,_ two years. llobbled off. 

Loa& complettd 15 of N ,,_... for Owea Gill, Ille pme't lea.din& rmb-
224 p.rdl, ttut uc1 oat interttptl'd in er- will IU yards in 27 caniel. IOftd 
tlrlemd-. tkpme'1fitllu.cladownonanll· 

"I U.0.1bt thb 11me got out of yard 1'1111 on ~ ope11UII' play of the 
band. .. M u\d. "The oHi<:iab didn't NCOftd C(lllrter. 8'.t Foaie'1 1-yard 
control.IL I ~tUteremipt bea ICOrial,puatotipteodKn-lnstarb 
brawl bffl,ee11 Ult p&afffllout thereat mMle It• 7-7 Ue at Mlftlme. 
one poinl" Rappel'• ts-yard punt retu.ro 

Loac deler\leld a better (ate oo an- camed the UlolUndl of Iowa fam in 
otller pu1 dial Wffl lntn the end zooe. tbe domed stadlu.m to roar shortly 
ButROlliertSmllh,wliloplayeddelpit.e aftttbltel'miaion. . 
ggfferiq wUt lie Hlled a "sllt:ltit After a record lllDDmola p1111,t of as 
lltollkler l!JIUltloa" the net bdoni yanb by Adam Kftly, ~ppel picked 

:!~'.r.•t Mlchlpa State, dropped tbe :~ !;~~/:elids• a~:a1 !!: 
"It lbould Ul.e been an easy catdl," oWllfid bJ Bob Lonaley. 

~=~1:~~t'==~;. for~=::"..:: C:~t 
:-.=tffi:=~~~-= _ _)~ -~ I'd let tlrle ball roU totbe 
111l ~umi the week. end ame," Happel laid, "blll It took I 

:::::.:•·, ... I ... "'"'1 .... Happy Gophers carry 
"I retumed pv.nta in bigb ,chool, but 

didn't practice it until !&It Monday at Fl d f R sed I 
:::::111:::·~::.·:= oy o o a e 
to ret.uroinl the kicks." 

•o~~a= ::n:t.~! l'?illl 
Nidwl booted a 25-yarder for Iowa Continwed from Pog11 OM 
thatmadelbe...ore17-Uinthefourtb Mrs. Paul Giel, wlfeof the Minnesota 

q~~ - Kappel WU CODIOled by a~~~l= • happy solution ... 
hi s fatber, Bill. Sr., after the aame. said Johnson. And it wu. Otber bowls 
The elder Happel is a former Iowa should take care of their little prob
player and asalstant eo&ch with lbe ]ems., easily after a day when thlnp 
Ho.wkeyes and"Mionesol.l. His last job went topsy-turvy around tbe natioa 
wu in tile United States Football andaHawlteye teamthat,eemedsure 
Leap . . .. Two big penalties - one of somelkin& grand only a lew wttb :-:r~ -:.::~~~t!!~ ago ii now in the "Hey, look u., over" 

Uie third quarter. After Lona had bit ~pdoa·t want to say it ended our 
Jonathan Ha,a with a 2:7 -yard pus cbaDCH for a bowl but It obviollSly 
and Gill bad apparently n111 {DI' 4 didn't Hip," Fry said after.the IOft&. 
yardl. lhe Rawkeyes got aocked with! kin& nipt had ended. He told tlle play• 
10-yard holdia1 nil. T1111n Lona bit ers much tbe aame thin&, sullf:lted 
Gill with a tereea pul lllat carried to tllley baH a 1ood time over the 
t1i1e Mi11DaOta 7, but llle&al iaae of Ute ThallbciYUII bolidaJI and ceme bKlt 
bandl brovpl tbe ball back tolbe st. lor practit't ill a net; ready toeodlbe 
_,. Iowa llad tH: lead. ill total yaf'da&e, 1e191111 on a hip note In Honolulu on 
SH-2:75 .... Minne:IOta fllllback Dl¥e Dec. 1. 
Puk of Cedar Rapldl pined 79 yards The Peach Bowl, wbicb basn"t 
in 15 carriea . .. . Foule completed mnced put iDtettst In Iowa the Wt 

'eipl of 17 puaes for 79 yardl. He's a rnoaO.orlO,sakl they bad a mancom-
fOOd one and will be beard from loud- iDI to tbe pme. He never MID'!'~ up. 
ly ia tbe l•ta.re ... . Iowa llull't won wbidl mean, i.e lt,ad a premocution or 
siace a 24.21 victory llftt Indiana on IOl'O!Olbll • c11an1«1 Ilia plaDI. 
Oct. n. Tile Hawke:,es bave been Tbe1Jberty8owlilooeoftwosup
beate11 by Michi1an S\at.e and Nim. poNdly hot after tbe Ha•k~ i>r:ior 
90\a, and been lied by Wlacouin. • • • lo Ur,la third stniaht DOG·WlnlllDa 
"TM:se M,ve been tbe hardellt three week t.t ao representative of u.me 
wffU of my coachi111 career," said wu oo band. Tom Slal'T of tbe Free
Fry.: . . TIie coach said Lona "wu ID dom Bowl was in atteftdance, v11ry 
wonie ab.ape ~ Wttk than lul &t m1tc:b Interested \a Iowa before the 
lle'sa cre.atcompetit.onndiumted:011 1ame and DOt wllllnl to aay t11e ro
pl1yin1 on bis bad knee. Our tlmmg mance !lad eoded wltll a lea. 
wH ofl t.oniait." . .. Hoitt said, "I "Iowa iA still In Mr picture," said 
hope thJII km doela't ~a.rt Iowa's bowl o.e Iowa arad111te aad former Iowa 
chance.." He was a p-adut.e assiaunt State sports infonnaUoa dlrec\Or, who 
c,n the lNt Hawkeye team and eamed • left tH SU Bowl In September to help 
hiJ mau.er'1 degree at Iowa .. . . Fry ii lalllldl lbe i,ew Dec. n bowl iD Ana
li•Utl llil plafffl a week off before beim, Calif. 
die Hawaii pme. ·'He told u lf be Bidl can't be 1t11t DIil until nut Su
loDdOllt uJtliillaba.t • bowl pne. day evenlo&, Starr says u.ere ~ fou 
MwOIIWlet•bOW.~ uklSmitli. ttr.sona for bis deep intemt ,n the 

Hawkeytl. They a~ ;'No. 1. ll'I anel· 
citing team and will be again, when 
tile people aren't all beat 11p. No. 2, 
Iowa probably leads lite nation for 
tra~ling fan support. No. 3, we ha\"t 

111 many tram,lanted IowlJII around 
tbe game lite. No. 4, lite tchool meam 
a lot to me. becalllf! It ls where I got 
my degree." 

Starr spent tbe early part of the day 
watcll\ng Urie fint three quarters of 
tbe Notre Dame-P1: nD State ,1 .ime. 
Tbelrisharen'tinterestedlnlbeFree
dom Bowl because it cnnUictJ witb 
their enminatlon period. same u taif! 
Cherry Bowl and one or twoothen fall 
wrong for the Hawk!. 

A1 of now, that fan suppor t would 
seem Lbe 1tronifft lbin& In Iowa's 
favor, for a kllS to Hawaii could cauar 
the Hawks to flnisb.1-5-1. 

The happy Gophers trooped Into 
their dres&ing room wi th three of 'em 
Ju&KU'g Floyd of Rosedale. the bronze 
symbol of victory .' "We got a pig' We 
got a pi&!" the victon weni chanting. 

Inside the dresaiog room, Couch was 
beaming. Some radio type asked wbat 
he Llilought !tis st.aw wou ld be in his 
bOme town. now that he had done so 
mllcli to upset Iowa . "I hope lhey"re 
feellnc good and are proud of me, be
caue I'm represenlin1 Davenport 
here al Minnesota," said the young 
man who says he was recrultecl , but 
not QOlebeartedly, by the Ha1¥keyts. 

C:O.Ch's locker Is ne1t to David Puk, 
a lf!Aior fullback from Cedar lup1ds 
wMI 1eemrd very dose Lo ecstasy, 
liDce he's been on the wrong side the 
lul C(Nl)le of yean. 

"On Hi.II Happel's punt return. I•• 
lite IIH.l to Ole last IUY to mi.11 him.'" 
said hk.. "When be hambled that punt. 
I said, 'I didn't neo lJIOw be <:Ollkl do 
dial!' I played wltll Bill in high school 
and he nevet' fumbled." 
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; Raveling is low key 
•• bout recuiting effort 

r ;,IOI.YD. RECRUm[J 
1 ~=1;';111111areiaaad1llhil • 

pouii III tM week•klo& tan 1tcnU11 ~ NOTEBOO riod, it appears that Iowa Coad1 
Geora;e Rlvelinc w bad • svpttb re--

: m,C:::1':~ Carohna 1nd, perb1pa. lie b, deliberately tdu • low-key 
V1lllno,1 Uva landed the qulity and lpproaci. Hawke.ye fans would be I 
quantity of R1velin1 1 incoming wbt todo U.11me. 
1roup. 

The Hawlleyes 1lpe,d lllree preaea
lOCI bi&b ICbool all-Amerlcl se\ectlonl 
In f.fool 1-ladl forward Ed Hortoo of 
Springfield, Ill., 6-S 1uard-forw1rd 

' Roy Marble of Flint, Mlcll ., and a.-
point 1uard B.J Arm1tron1 of Bir

' min&ham, Mkb Tbey also landed f-7 
Kevu, Gamble from Uocoln Commu• 
nily Collep In Illinois. 

And Rlvelln& mlcht not be finished. 
Marl McC1thrioo, a 1-7 forward 

from Oakland, Cahf., ii ltill a rttn1it• 
in& priority lor the Hawll.eyea. 
McC1thrioa, who hu narrowed hl1 

; d1olces to Iowa , Vlr&lnia and 
: Stanford, probably won 't 1i1n .aUI 

Apnl. 
McCatbrion Is from Bishop O'Dowd 

Hip School, the same ICbool tblt pro
dUl'f'CI 1-1 Guy Wllli1ms, a forward 

: :!°s::_11ed for Rlvetinc at Wubift&-

Marble ii a fine prospect wbo ml&ht 
, be Ille best player in Midllpn, but he 
' ti not the "teCOnd comina of MkhHI 
: Jord111." Jordan bl a once-ln-a-dec1de 
: player. Don't u:pttt too much, too 

soon, from Marble. 
And althou&b Armltron& Is• crafty 

floor leaidtr, he ii~ "•DOtber Isiah 
Tbomu." The only accurate compari• 

: aon between the two ii that each h11 
1 1n illfect.lous amlle. 

! m~:•~~ ~:1:1:;':: ::S~;,~;~: 
, ever to come out of Sprin&fleld, 111., it 
l would behoove Iowa fan1tle1 to re
: member tiat anolber Sprln&fleld 

. 
No,UI Carellu 1l1oed four st.and• 

Olts u, 6-1 pard Jeff Lebo of Carlisle, 
P1., M p1rd/(onrard Kevin Madden 
ol Sta11nton, Va .. 1·6 forward Steve ,I 

Buck.nail of Byfield, Nus .. and 1·10 
ctnter Marty Hffllley ol Marion, N C. 
ne Tar Heeil allo al"fi the fronlnlD• 
nen for 6-11 Danny Ferry of Hy
attsrille. Md. Ferry ls not ei:pectecl t.o 
li&n uni.ii April. . 

Villanova Coacil Rollie Mauimlno 
bas bad two sub-par recniiun1 yurs, 
IMlt lie made up for it by signin1 five 
ucellent prospttts la November, 
Villanova's additions an f.10 center 
Bryan Tuell.er of Oi:on Hill, Md., f-1 
forward Marty Eggleston of Coltn
vllle, Pa., f.S auar,tf(orward Gary 
Mauey ol Tbe Brom. N.Y .. f-1 (Ill.rd 
Doll& Weat of Altoona, Pa .. and 5.9 
point 1uard Kenny WilSOft of Jeraey 
City,N.J. . 

Indiana's 'Mr. X' unloads on Iowa's Hayden Fry 
product, Dave~. WI• Ion& and 
IUC'NllfuJ career In tile National Bu-

• 11.etblll AaodaOoo. 

j o.::vf::•~~~~~,t~= 

NO'l'D - Wichita State siped an 
oatstandin& prospect in f-1 Theo Wll
\lam1 of Chtstu, P• ... Kentucky 
landed the best player in Florida, f.l 
Irvin& Thoma, of Carol City .... 6·7 
Michael Jones of Phenix City, Ala., 
one of the nation's finest forward,, 
opted for Allbllrn .... Louisville landed 
two playen, &-I forward A\/ery Mar
shall of Myrtle Beacll, S.C., and 1-J 
1uard KeiO William• of Louisville 
Williama is a teammate of 6-1 Tony 
Kimbro at Seneca High School. K1m
bro, ooe ol tbt nation's top proepc!ds, 
woa't sign u.nUI sprln1. He is bein& 
C'OW'ted by UCLA, Nevada-Lal Vqu, 
Ok1aboml and otbtt powerbousn, but 
the belt bet Is that he'll stay home and 
play for Denny Cnun. 

Cedar Falls' McTaggert 
wins Road-O-Cross title 

Lfteports focus 
: on Tribe post 
; NEW YORK, N.Y. (AP! - New 

Yori aUorney Dave Lefevre may 
, male aootbtr bid to buy the Clenland 
, lndiam, but he will not a.wume the d11• 

l ~:i°:.r:h~ri!:,~~~:,r:-~::!e~~~ 
, Sat11rday. 
• Lefevre withdrew an offer to b11y 
; the Indians l11t Wednesday and, on 
; Friday, the club 1nnounced that It 
• would honor Paul'• request to retire 

by Jan. I . 
The Cleveland Plala De1ler said 

Saturday that Lefevre would tale 
• over as chief u:ecuUve officer unUI .he 

CH make 1noU1er offer to b11y the 
Indians, probably aometlme after 
J111. 1. 

But a source clost to tbe ne1otl1-
tions 11id: "Tbe Indians need to 1et 
IIOfMOne to ~ Gabe Paul, but It 
won't be Da.ve Lefevre. He's col his 
law finn to worry 1bout. H 

The source, who ull.ed not to be 
lde11tified, said It was possible, bowev
ff, that Lefevre woukl rtnew efforts 
to buy the club at aome later date. 

"I wouJdn't completely rule It out or 
, tllminate It," the source 11ld. ''I think 
: they're continuln1 to purs11e that. ... 

But the lnd:11111 1tlll need a Gabe Paul 
type to run the day•tHay operation, 
and that's 1''hat they' ll purs11e at this 
Ume." 

, Neither Lefevre nor Patrick. J. O'-
Neill, 1poll.ttman fM tbe nt1te that 
owns controllin1 lntereat ln the 
lndiam, would comment on the ne-,. 
paper report. 

DR. J, CRAVEN 
DENTIST ,C 

DENTURE WORK ONLY 
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MASONCfTY 

So you think you know 
all about basketball , .. 
9'TtleA_..,._, 

Here's a qu.i.l on college basket
ball (amwen at the bottom): 

t. How many consecutive yean 
dld UCLA appear ia the NCAA Fi• 
nal Four? 

2. Wbat'• the second-lon1nt 
slr111& ol Final Four appearances? 

S. Who 11 the wlnnln1nt active 
collep coach, at any level? 

4. Who has the hi1hest winnin1 
percentaae unoo1 acliW! Division 
I coaches? 

S. Name the lour team1 which 
have beea in the NCAA tourna
ment the last Iii: or more ye.an in a 
.... 

I . Name the only two Bl& Ten 
IChoobwbicllbl..enotbeeflinthe 
Final Four. 

7. Wbatotherconfermcebasbad 
el&bt different schools In the Final 
Four? 

I. Name tbe school that holds 
threeoftbeNCAA'1IOlongestOl
vlsioa I winning streaks. 

I . Name the tbree Divi!lon I 
lk'hool.s that have lfinnln& percent• 
aps of better than .700 and 1,000 
victories. 

10. Name the five men who were 
named most outstandin1 player In 
the NCAA tournament more than 
once. Four of them won the award 
two conaeculive years and the fifth 
won it three straight times 

ANSWERS 

By KEN PRIDEAUX ..... ,..... ..... 
Steve McTa11ert of Cedar P11!1 

captured bis aecond title in three 
years ln lhe SiJth Annu1l Road-0-
Creu lnternation1 I crou-country 
race S1t11rday 1t Living History 
Farms. He led ~O ninnen oves- a &
mile coune In a Ume of 33 minutes 59 

""""'· The former Northern Iowa runner 
won a d11el 11allut Brian Smith of 
Bayard, who earned the 1912 NCAA 
5,000.meier run for St. John 's of Min
nesota. McTagert and Smith traded 
the lead several times d11rin1 the race. 

Kellb Fevold or Des Moines fi nished 
third. Fevold ii a former Drake 
Relays Marathon winner. 

''nit'• the l«Nlbest COUf1e I've run 
over btre becaw of the physkal •~
tures illcluded lllil year," said McT11-
1ert, who won in UIZ b11t placed 
ltmXI beiind re-cord·bolder Bob Ver• 
beell last year. Verbeet did not !nter 
tbl.syur'1 n1n. 

"Y1111.'ve IJOl to II.now bow to run this 
terrain. f caupt Brian on the hills and 
obttacles. That's always been my 
1tron1est asset In this race," 11id 
McT1aert. 

Tami Colby, a Boone H11h senior, 
won a tefU.W batUe W\lb St.rlcy Rob
erti, the Cedar Falls Hl1h School 
cros&-country coacl:I., for the women's 
title. Colby claimed her fint Road-0-
Cl'OIII crown In four attempts. She ran 
second to Ann Wilbur In 1914 . 

"The weather wasn't as bad as last 
year and I felt real aood doln1 lt 
today. I really loved It.'' said Colby. 

Another bl1h school entry, R11 11 
Matthews, a Newton High 1eolor, took 
the two-mite fun run. He headed a 
litldol70tntries. 

Brian Worthy of Oklahoma cap
tur.d the first 1iJ•m1le Bill.e-0-Cross 
In a time of SS:11. Nancy Tesdall woo 
the women·• cycle t.ille. 

Men's Road-0-Cross 11e dlvlsioo 
wlnnen incl~ Randy Hatfield, Des 
Moines. !ages 10-IS); Jeff Hammons 

._ _______ _, :~::~:; ~:11.~ ~::~'. ~:~:r~ 
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Gene Clausen 
Over 30 Years of 

Hawkeye Coverage 

BASKETBALL '84 

IOWA 
HAWKEYES 
The Trod it ion Continues 

IOWAvs. 
Chinese Nationals 

Tues., Nov. 20th 
7,30 P.M. 

Before the Game • • After the Game 

Jim Rosborough 
Former U of I 

Assistant Coach 

Courtside Locker Room Report, Final 
George Raveling Show Stats, Scoreboard Show 

MEMBER STATIONS Of THE HAWKEYE SPORTS NETWORK 
KKRO-lowo City 
KVPC- Mu,calioe 

KVD8-SiouJ; Cff!t...
KIIIZ-ottumwa 

KBUR-Butlington 
KTlB-Twinlokti 

HAWKEYE SPORTS NETWORK 

VOC--DoYtnpo,"I 
KSCJ-Oawnpart 

ris (S5·S9J; Michael Felts (40-44); 
Tom Smith (4~1), Gene Maicbl ($0-
54): Merlin Ball.er (55-59); William G. 
McKnicht, Del Moioes (IO·IO and 
Bodt McConepey, Strawberry Point 
(overl5). 

The womffl'S division winners were 
Colby (IHI); Betsy Suerth Ol-24); 
Roberts (25-H); Lana Allen U0-14); 
Nancy K.apbeim !SS·Sll): Carolyn Gar
rison (40·44): a nd Elolse Caldwell 
(S0-54). 

Bik.e-0-Crou 11e dl.-bJon winners 
were Joab A11teo (lf.11); Brian Stickel 
(20•24); Worthy (25·21): Howard 
Shearer (S0-34 ); Rly Shrtlber (S~39); 
and John Gerton (over 40). 

Many ol the runners' ti.met were un
aYallable due lo I malfunclionln& , .... 
Illini to tip off 
against Sooners 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. (AP) -
Wayman Tudale, 1 two-time All· 
Americ• selection, begins perbapa his 
final collep bukethall seasoa Sunday 
when he leads lifUl•ranll.ed ot.laboma 
aplmt No.2 Illinois In the sixth Hall 
of Fame Tip-Off Clu.,lc. 

Tisdale, I f.foot I-Inch, 250-po11nd 
jllnior, averaged 27 points and Ure
bounds per &•me last season when lhe 
Sooner, posted a 2ll-5 record. A mem• 
ber of the aold medal U.S. Olympic 
te.,m, Ti5dale may pa• up his &eflior 
ae.ason lo tum pro. 

The game will be ti.t lint o( two 
regular-season meetings between the 
two I.tams. The Sooner1 vllit Cbam• 
pai&n,IIL, [)e,c_ l. 

The Fi&htiq Illini, 24-4 last -e.1100, 
have 10 ol their 11 pla)'ttl bacll. from , .......... 

"We're basically man to man [011 de
fen:sel, but nobody'• 1oin1 to matdl 11p 
with Tildale," said Illinois Coacil Lou 
Hensoo. "And, you have to be cartful 
because all of the other players really 
art &ood pJaym, too." 

1be Sooners also start a-7 David 
Jobn,ooand 1-S Darryl &enoedy, botb 
sophomore forwards , and ,_, Junior 
Anthony Bowie aDd ei ther 6-S sopho
more Tim McAllster or S·ll Junior 
Unwood Oavil in tbe bacll.collrt. 

Key to the Illini attack. are 6-1 Ju• 
nior Efrem Winters (14.7 points per 
game last year) andjultlor point pard 
Bruce Douglas {JU). Oo11g Altenber• !r~· a Junior guard, Ill a tough defend-

Army takes Mirage 
Bowl fictory from 
Montana, 45-31 

TOKYO, JAPAN (AP) - Nate Su
saman's popularity with the crowd of 
I0,000 may hive: Md someu.ma to do 
w1thhilstyle. 

Sasuman, t•e Army qoarterbacll., 
showed the Japanese Jans at the 
el&hth Mlrace Bowl elerMats of a 
game many of tbem know better, nia:· 
by, as IK! ran the option play often in 
Army's U·Sl victory over Montana 
Saturday. 

S1111man ran for ISi of the HS 
yards Army pined on the p-ound, and 
comhined on • 71-yard pau play to 
Clarence JOl'lt!I that gave the Cadetl • 
ll-17leldlatelntbetll.irdquarter. 

TIie Mira1e Bowl ii an annual U.S. 
collegiate football elblblUon deslped 
to &Ive local fans a look 1t a game ltlll 
not widely played here. 

Mootana quarterbaicll. Marty Mom
hlowes completed st or u puaes u 
the Griniiet provided their share of 
the eGterlllnment with 424 yards In 
tbealr, 

Mallory the man 
says Hoosier 
lfflNLt:H 
Ca.111allt.dfrom. Page OM 
.. ~-•wordolproflldtyleft .......... 

rr,, ei:plaiNd Roberuoa'a acUom 
.,. IIYlll Ony WU ,allioe '° (le'd 
1111 .... prnemra1.olhowtlliepro1,0n 
tMret.-atriptofDoomioclon,Mr. X 
bw that uplanailoa bad. UI f'rJ'a , .... 

"I roLD ~ 'VOii clida't bin )'OW' 
Ullrd-ttrinc quarterback on fllm in 
1'11 pme,' ~ Mr. X recallecl. "He llid, 
' What'• tut?' So I told II.Im apla. He 
llllrd metbeNCOftdtlme.fm not11y-
1Dc N wuwn:ir.c forw11al he did. It 
wu moN • ttatemeot ol pride. 1 wa 
utmnely pr'OIMt of tbe twn. We were 
completely o.tznanoed, and It WOllkl 
ban beea a plMDomeoal .-ictor, fo, 
Ill. I belle.-e Olia, U.OUP,: TH ,,me 
bu to he played 1rilb a lot.of emotion. 
Perupa I'm a tittle emotional,. 

PerUpa. He doesn't halt Fry or 
111yWa1 llkt tut. W.y, •e remem
bers drl't'UII to CMc.110 dlWin& Fri• 
fint liHIOD at low• aad llatemq to 
Ille coadl'1 call-In radio sbow. Re re
members Ulllli.iDI, "Now th1I fellow 
ruUy II.nows IIOw to re,cndt. No mat
ter who you are IDd where J'OII are, if 
yw line tbe names of any p>d play• 
en, let Haydffl mow about It. He'1 re
ally captivalinl tbtm " 

And ont ol Mr. X'1 earlleat football 
memories was that of AIH Karru 
and Jim Gibbou w1lll.la1 1crou Ille 
field before tbe 11me to meet Don 
Howell, Indl.a41 't captaln. 

" You want someth ln& for your 
story,'' be II.Id. "YIN put this ia yoar 
story. I can 1tlll aee thole two huge 
1111 walkillf: acrou the field to 111111.e 
ha.ads with Howell, who wu about 5-
11, but tou&b as nails, and tbinll.ln1. 
'Boy, thil ii &oinl to be IOlll,h.' I llt in 
tbe end ione and watcbed Iowa male 
bolea 111• ind ei1bt-feet wide. Tut 
WU I UTmffldom team. 

Thia doeu't mea11, 6f course, lllat 
Mr. X ii toft oa tbe Hawi.eya. He's 
11111 llv in1 fo, Ole day Indiana giva 

"':=~~:'.-u.enew Hoo-
lier couh, ii the &fUtelt thin& to blt 
W football aiact HarryGomo, In the 
mmd of Mr. X, MaUory Ill a "heel of • 
co.ch and • tmnendous. tmnendollS 
lndivhtul. H lt'1 only• matter of time 
before bet.all.a Indiana to the Bi& Teo 
111mmll. 

wPut tbb In )'OllTttoey," Mr. X said. 
"In those SO years, I've never cone 
into• pme thlnkin& we COllldn't win. 
Never. Not one sinale Ume. And I hon
estly believe that ln two or three yea,rs 
Indiana wm be In Iowa's sitW1tion." 

ShOllld tbe Hoosien beat the Rawi• 
eyes. however, Mr. X will lorea:o any 
,_tpme banter with Fry. He'd never 
done anythln1 lib that before this 
1easoo. he 11ld, and OOP.lll't Intend to 
do anythin& lill.e It again. 

''Tbat't really out of place,'' be said. 
"I'm • little embarrassed ahout It. I 
COllllder It wisportmwilill.e. But emo
tions are emotio111. My comment 
ptoblbly deltrTts ID apolOC)'." 

I don 't llnow. Football coaches 
lfffl't hi& Ge apolo&Jzln&. 

Bulldogs foil 
late drive, edge 
Buffs, 25-23 

?tlblH:.V~ey 
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By• SPBCIAL CORRC,PONDFJff 
CANYON, TEXAS - Tbe tky wu 

11•11od tbe II.ands 'ftre 11.mc:et emir 
ty, but Orall.e llill closed out ltt foot
ball seuonoo I bri&bl ooteSaturday. 

Just 151 fins turned out at Kim· 
broup Stadium to watch th Balldop 
t.ate advanta1e of sloppy play by Ute 
Boffalon ed post a H·21 MISIOUrl 
Valley Conference vktory. 

Willi tbe lrtumpll, Drall.e filli&becl 
the 1114 campalcn at 4-7 overall lDd 
1-J lo MVC play. The Buffs fell to S-1 
and 2-S. The two cluba Ued for fourth 
platt! In tbe lea po ttandinp. 

The 11me wu played lo 40--<leiree 
tempenture, and a ll&bt drlule fell 
m11cb of the afternoon. The perfor• 
ma nee by both teamt mirrored the el
ements: We1t Te111 State lmt three 
fumbles, had three passes intercepted, 
had a pu11t blocked and were pe1111ited 
nine Umes for 10 yards. Yet, u sun 
bad a cbnce to wlo ln tbe 11111! -·-Witb Drake leadiai, H-12, the Buffs 
bad a fourti-and-flq, Mtulioo at the 
Bulldo& 11-y•td line w:llb 2 milllltes 57 
MCODdstoplay. Bat inlteadoftrying 
for the tytnc field aoal, the Buflaloel 
went for tbe first down. Qfarterbact 
Da.vld Rardin'• pus was mttn:epled 
by Nfety Terry Zana at the ll. 

The lat.erceptioo, Zaq'1 leCODd ol 
theday,11\-ellimetptrortbeRUDn, 
tyiaa: a Drall.e retONI. 

Fullerto• State rolls 
tot 1-1 mark lorsuspn 

LAS CRUC&, N.M. !AP) - Senior 
quarterback Damon Allee lllrew for 
10 yards and Jl'ullerton State aed de
ception and New Meidco State mil
tak.e. to tale a IO-O win over the At;-
1les Saturday In a Pacific Co11t 
Athletic Ataoclatloll football 11me. 
Tbe victory 1•ve Fullerton State a 
.._reconlot 11-1 aad• 1-1 mart 
In tbe PCM. New MHlco State lln
ilbed with a 2-loverall record and 1 .. 
ma!'llbltbecmlffl!llee. 

IIWACIWG 
MEN'S IASKETIAU 
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CHICAGO. ILL (,t.P) - f-11 Don lmilti 
atd ... d[!kW...,._MChKa"lid2lP0011h 
F~ ""1111 IO IHII ~ ~ o..-.,,pan to 
Ylctory OWfNor1hu1t•nlllinoitin1-
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WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
AUGUSTAN A 71. MOUNT .IIICY S, 

SIOUX rAllS. SO - Ch1r~n1 Dull INIO 
8rend1lllrrMnl~redllpo,nlllll)IKIIOlt..:I 
AUCU\t1n•. S.D pa,11 Mo..nl Mftcy S.t~dlly 
., theChM'lp,onlhlpl- of lhtAllllll1_,.• 
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l•lh~ Roman 110 11'\t M11111,n11 11 -1) Wl1h 
U PQlnll ltAnn luclor, who r\ild LI l)Olr'III., 
r,,c1,,-1open"'CrOUl'l(IY>Ctory ov., M.,,11-nd 
l11the,1nacl6edlPO.,llllM•»n1m1p10 
1hll .. lO.........,.l\f..-rl 

Frlda!'a Gamn 
NHIIASU.-OMMtA N , 'MWAII HNN M 

........... n. • ..--
OMAHA. N[B - l'Mbfni..-om..n.·1 fl.Ill,. 
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15po,nll,pr0\'tdtoomu<:hfor..,,,..,..,M 
lntllidyMIVffldl.idoMWClll'lafWlllllCIIHIII 
•-'lbilllttbllN-QOtr'lltntrt'f* 
....... , 
~J AIIOtrloOnKOl'tcl IOPOintslond 

Moe~dlipped,n,-lo,Hlb, ... 
k.omM\1 Bldly tnm.n -,,cl Robin R,ch
hylor comblntO for J•point1tor WMll1m 

~ ,...,.) 
-,.11-2,. T-IH1.1-tH 

t.M<Ct1111ffH4,l....,_tMl,VIIIO,l,t4 

r.R=~~~~~ !5n"►r I., 
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...11-11..-...1t-i2. ~•t-•1s.-,-

r1::~t•n::L:'~==~w:.= 
"-:16.t.i.itM-W..,,._JJ, ...... -.. 
= • It. l'OWN tllt - ~ • 1'111,, V..O,,kl, 

Ul!WU .................... ,......,.. ........ ..,_ 
OUBUQU[, IA. - lorff iumoed to• lMO 

llalllin'llltadlflll1lonnt0_,,1ynt111Meoncl 
penodlobounc1non-<:onftt".,,et~t 
W!Konlin•L1Cront fricl•y !>11111 "' 1'>1 
_,_., bnbtblll- NH' bolh school• 
Ced.-RIP'Chl\lll..,..C,,thyDr~~tdln2• 
r,o,nt1lorlhellidy~.wtllllle...,....t1 

~~11Lr-,....Pl-
~l:t-ll1,~11•1lt,-1 

)-t/, -ll--tlt,so..,ilHI.YWwllllJ 
t-1 ............. IHL t.i111-H 1>-11 
LOll:A1 !ffl 

0.-..IINU.•--•Htt, •-IH 
t.C.....fHl,~ IN?l,~I 
Ml. -,-tHf,DIMw,JN\J,lllllo lHI, 
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,ow,, ...... - LIi"• », .......... -uer. .. r.:..---~~~UC.-0 '6_ lMM z:t. 

DUIUQIJl77,C014t 
n., .................... 

0U8UQU[.IA. - ThellnM<s,tyo10ubuqut 
r1w..-ded hul•l'f• COKII Mlfle)' Cr1mne1tt 
wilhhetlimw:loryoltlll-•lht~-
11111 Oowllld Coa Coll•1• 111 1 women·, non
conte<enct bulottb-11....,. Friday ncht, 

Oulx,q,ie"1ChritMorr!son. wt>aKOrt<l l6 
powlll , NIIKhool,.cord!orcMMrPOinll 
,n!h 65-0. TIM! old .,,...k w•• 1111d by 8r1n,d1 
Thu,,n...,1h6'6. 

~ ·1rennv Wthr111dallKort<1with 
18 ooint1. Clf'>dy Rvnolnc PKld Co• ...,,,h 12 
pointl. 

WAll'TIIMG 77, IOWA WIIUYAN 72 n.,......,., __ ,s.,,,lot 

WAVERLY.IA -WMtbur11womenopened 
lhtsu,-o,,w,1h1'1ic1ory-1ooi.wn11y.., 
,,wv....,1. 

Condy$1.onsMIIIS...lli.hwnledtnt.,~ylol' 
lheK...,11"w,1h l 6Wlelllpo,n11, rnpKW. 
~ - '°"4 Wewyan·, 11.1, WlnlffllOltom lld II 
KOl'"tflwllhZOpoont._ 

BUlJU. VIITA 11, 1RW1 CUfF H 
n.......-. ............... 

STORM LAKE 1• - JtMW'lle o,.,,,,.,,. 39 
point11td....,.Vi1t110viclor1-lriMCliH 
.,,wom1<!'1c._.bfllllttlllp,...,11to,fri
dll)' l,..,,,. M\lflhl i,.ctd Bn,r c1,11 with 20 
"°"'''· 

Miller clings 
to Japan golf tie 

MIYAZAKI, JAPAN (AP) - Japa• 
nese veteran pro Haruo Yasuda fin• 
iaaed off an elaht-andtr-par 14 with an 
eagle and siJ: b6rdiea Saturday and tied 
American Johnny MIiier for the 
third-round lead in tbe Ul7,000 Dun
lop Pboenil plf lollmament. 

MUk-r, lf'ader lbroup tbe first two 
NMJ.ndl, bad two birdlee 1p ln1t two 
boceya for• 72 on the l ,HS-yard, par! 
71 ~nil: Country Club courae la N.J. 
yazall.J Prelect11rt on Japan's toutb
ernmoat mala illand of KJ'lllhu. 

Botb players entered tod.ly'1 final 
round wltb a lline-under-par total of 
207. ne winner of the 72-ltole, four
day eveot will colled sn,MO. 

Yulada, 41 , ltllrted tlle da7 eipt 
lbotioffthepacenileMlller,U, bad 
a lour-stroke lead over the H proa 
after IM aecond round. • 

Spain's Seve Balleateroa, the 1114 
Britbh Open CUmplOD, WII alone In 
U1ird place •1th a 201 1otal after 
lllooti111117. 

Gary Koch, winner of Ibis 1eason'1 
Aody WIiiiams San D1e10 Open and 
Bay Kill Claalc. rookll Willie Wood, 
Scotland'1 Sandy Lyle, winner of the 
Kapalua lnttmatlonal Cbamptoublp 
of Goll in Haw1il, and Wm Gffma
ny'a Bemard Laqer shared fou rth 
place at 211 . ltocb lbot Tl, Wood 71, 
Lyle 72 and Lanp:r71 Saturday, 
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Football 
is played easy 
way-inside 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. - Listen my children and 
you ah.all hear of the ud up of the delcffldantl of the 
Nonernen growift& IO IOft Ind flabby, here in what llled 
to be fabled u Ute P'roaea Nona, tM.t football bu be
come tae Scandinavian equiYaleat of a pll'k>r sport. 

'nlil i110 eventbouldtheMulnelotlGoplerlbaveu~ 
set tM Iowa Hawke,ea oa Saturday llipt in a pme that 
bad yet to be plaJ'lcl wbefl WI was "1'ittm. 

Som e year ■ MA:_Q ::•H:m= 
m111lcal produc:• 
lion alowed tbat WH Kann, Clly had 
become 10 mod· 
ernlzed that "you 

-------- :·111·:::ir.:i 

WHEN JOE SALDl'S Minnt'lota coaching career end• 
ed Wt aeatOD, with only a victOry over nak Rice ln the 
last 11 tries, established coaches and bright young pro. 
pecll shied away from a job where botb spirit and.lacili• 
tie! were Littered and worn. 

A big breakthrough ume in December when Lou 
Holtz. 47, an amareur magician. skll\ed humoriat and one 
of the natlon.'1 beat-known college coaches, wu let out at 
A.rk1nsu, apparently for reasons tbat had more to do 
with style and oullide activities than Jack of victories. 
Whit do you know, Minnesota suddenly had• "name" 
coacbapln. 

Name coadlet do not come for prarNb, nor witbout 
dem1ndl. Holt& quickly menUooed that most facilities 
r;tn the gamut from adequate to non-(l1isienl. There wu 
no room in lhe Bierman Building, where football now 
shares space, larae enough to bold a meaing for the en• 
tire football squad. 

There ia now, altbol.lgh the only part of the new U .6-
mlllion Indoor facility now operational Is the huge 
playina area wbere an artificial crass ru1 135 yards long 
and 65 wide rests In two-tnned comfort beneath a ceiling 
62 feet high at tH peak. 

"It's two.toned beca111e the building was built over I.he 
old practice field. That artificial turf was rolled up and 
stortd. the bue wu kept, then that turf wu put down 
again, with new around the edges to fill ," polnta out Tom 
Greenboe of the 1ports information department. " We 
sa,ed about U00,000 that way." 

Puntl.nc ii the only football function that can't be prac
ticed lnalde but there are two grass fields nearby. Each 
Wednesday, all kickers work out in the Metrodome, the 
only Gophers to do so. Eventually. an arrangement of 
nell. plus 1011 posts tbat lower from the ceiling, will 
allow llicklng inside tbe practice facility, too. 

THE RAWI.EYES ARE In the proceu of building an 
indoor football facility, too. I have no Idea how It will 
compare, bl.it thia one ii more comp~te than Michigan '•· 
Parta of it are a three-11:ory building, with vast areas for 
weight tr1inln1 In the basement. 

The meet.in1 room that will handle the whole squad 1w 
eight levels for chairs facing Profe590r Holt1. And, as 
you would erped., there are otber meet1n1 roomt. train• 
Ing rooma. lounging room., and offices for the coaching 
staff. 

Lou's office, overlooking the playin& area, ia the only 
one witb thrte windows. Wap quip one is for watching 
the offenae, ooe the defense and one the special teams. 
He hu Ills own persoaal comfort facility, compkte with 
shower, plus a t.lt.cben nearby. 

It will take anotller million bucb to fumilh lhe facili 
ty and fans are bein& offered tbe dllace tn "Help Lou 
Holtz Cement a Winning Football Tradition." For a no 
donatioa, you get a cerlificate. For f25, a T-shirt adorned 
witll ''The New U." For f75 , a "Golden Gopher Brick." I 
betitate tn guess what f500,000 would bl'ffla. 

Meanwhile, a few blocks away, Memorial Stadium Is 
moldering In lhe cold, uaed now only for the classrooms 
in the bue and for intramurals and recreation, mostly 
soccer games. It wu lut uaed in 1111 by the Gophen . 
Even thou&b it would coat mllllons or dollan to make it 
usable again (and IOIDe or the parkin& space bas been 
takea over), ,orne would like to do U..l 

When tbe pme aa;ainst Iowa ended Salurday night, so 
did a tlrlree-ye.ar lease. TM Metndome folks have of• 
fend a 27-year le.a.w, featurin1 free resit and JOmt eat of 
taecoocel&ions, but tbe rtlfl)tsba-.e not rushed tnlign. 

They want more time to study what they' re gettln& 
and wbat they're givlnl up. Who knows, outdoor football 
may even make a comeback io Minneapolis. 

Tests show slight drug usage 
by Arizona athletes 

TIJCSON, ARIZ. (AP) - Cedrid>empseJ, Uni~lty 
ofA.rlzonaathleticclirector, sayadfuiteat,:admlnisteml 
to ltwetel thia fall llllowed .. I percent ... of mari
juana and a 2 perttnt usage of cocaine. 

Dempsey Mid trainen administered lhe te:sta tn more 
thao SOO athletes during routine physical e11mlnallom. 
Samplet were not matched witll namea or 1rouped by 
sports, and tests were conducted only for cocaine and 
marljwana, he Mid. 

Only the football team w11 advised that dru1 tests 
mipt be conducted tllia fall, but "there •u no affijMe 
tline 10 dry out," be said. 

0empaey IIJd the lestq: WU part of a two-part plu 
foredQc.aUDc athletes abolit the rtlWll or druc ae. Dnc 

Is fame worth cripping pain? Yes, says Sayers 
By TOM MELODY 

q 
--,::, 

LffiERS 10 THE SPORTS EDITOR 

Views on Hawkeyes 
Hayden Fry ii a llypocrite when it comes tn football 

injuries. Jnjuriet and football go hand in band. Jt bas 
alwaya been lbat way and alwa,- will be. And for IOffll!
body wbo bal been aroand u Iona: u Fry, it lllould come 
11 DO 111rprise that football ii a contact sport and people 
are 1oing to cet, burt, no milter bow big or amall, fut or 
sk>w, and 1trona or we.alt they might be. 

Vet, Fry doeln't really aeem to sincerely bring up the 
subjedof injuries and bow he mlgbljWll walk away fmn , 
the pme aomeday because it has become too cruel for 
him until be IOlel. Take for esamp~ Ills reacti0nt follow
ing the Wilconlia and Mlchlpa St.ate pmes. Aile!' the 
W15consin pme Fry's main conceni was to 1et bis play. 
en to believe Wt they didn't !Ole and W1!tt ltlll In the 
Rose Bowl dri,er'1 le.Ill. He didn't 1ive uy hint at that 
time that be mlpt walk away from tbe game because of 
itscrveUy,altbou.gbtberewtteinjuriesinthatpmej111l 
like mo1t other 1ama. However, following the lost to tbe 
Spartam, Fry ltlr'll talt.1111 a1atn about the violence of 
tbe game and whether it hu become too inhumane. 

It appean that In defeat Fry leefflS tn dwell oo all the 
negatives of colle,e football, but in victory, or In some 
cues a tie, he 1ttmS tn emphuiJe the positive, &!Yet l(>, 

ken recognition to the neptives, and loudly proclaims 
that Uie 1ame must 10 oa beca\lle, "Gosb.. we're still In 
tbedriver's aeattotheROleBowl."-Ge«JeFeu,P.O. 
Bei:H,M•lrele· . 

After tbe Iow1-Witconsin 1ame in a tdevtsloa lnter· 
view I beard Hayden Fry say that Chuck Long bad been 
knocked uncomclous in lbe pme, but bad been returned 
for ,everal more plays. 

It is common knowledge that after someone is knocked 
uncomcloul be 9bould be kept quiet and undlr oblerY•· 
tion for it bourt. Is winnin1 ID important that the life of 
a t.llented JOUDI man is literally put o.o the line? Foot· 
baU ii a rough game. Every precautiOn should be t.aktn 
to protect tbe plarera. We don't need another comatnee 
football player like [Colorado player! Ed Reinhardt. 
Wllat ii tbe polat of havln1 professional trainen and 
team docton U common aense is not e:rerctstd by lbe 
coaching mm - VerdeM: A. t.u,fwd, INI Panway 
Drt,e, BetteNorf. . 

Reprdlesa of lbe outcome of lbe Obio State-Midllgan 
game ind re11rdleu of the eventual reclplent of the 
Roae Bowl bid, ovenealous Hawk fani: (1ike tbe Bl& 
Peach) acnu the state can late beart in lnowinl they 
learned a ,al!ilble leslon from Iowa's 17-H loleto Mldl
igan State: " Don't count your NIRI before they bloom." 
Anything can bappea ill majorcollece football - Jamey 
Graftq. S10r1D1 Hall, Ames. 

In the lowa•Midll&an State pme, Iowa lbould have 
eone fDI" two poin\l on tbe flnt toocbdown, 10 If they bad 
made It they would have woo and If they misted they 
would bave bad a chance to Ue It with a lw~point eort
versioa on tu Wt lollebdown. Bui I would like to say the 
Iowa HawUaresUU No. 1. -Darna l:Nllln, P.O. 811: 
Hl,IJnleReck,la. 

Tokes issue with Dyer 
Bob Dyer's st.ltement la tbe Nov. It Peacb aectioo 

sbould DOt have been printed . .,A bad pme betwMD two 
bad tum1 [Iowa State. KaDIU State! 00 a bad day" WU 
1IJICllled for. H be can't report beUerlilaa thatlteabould 
be dropped from your 1taff. - J11t,11 M. S.ltll, SH 
Stur1, Carlkle. 

Remember punters, kickers 
How many umes must someone hit Rand)' Petel'MID 

over tbl bead before be even att.empta tn ae thinp your 
way? Two tune. Ill year, put I haff uted Mr. Petenon 
wby be did not Include (IIIDta'I and kickers in Ilia " A.11 
Metro Ccafer-.ce PN&ball team." The °"1-Y rapoMe I 
cmld,etwaa:"ldo' U0'9', IDfft!'tMlipt'bolltil• t 

loday-. u laria" 
Sayers dearly cll>el not U.ve m'ldl • for professional 

foodM.ll• it cmdllctl itl baioeano,irada:,s. 

Ulinll: it'• about time lte did! Tbere are many fine young 
punters and tkken 111 lll&b achoo! INtball today, and 
Ibey need ,ome recopitioa too. I WU a punter bere ln 
Des Moims and ei:celled at iL I WU YerJ pleued wben I 
wu pk:tted utile flrlt-team pGDter on the ''Coaches All 
Conference tum." I wu very dltappolnted when Mr. 
Peter1011'1 artic~ came out with no mention of the kick• 
ln1 came. Punttrt and klckert hne been kicked aroond 
long enough! - Davld Sleclter, 4111 Urttaa4ale, Des 
M ...... 

Nominee for Hall of Fame 
I don't bow wbeo you make the selectloos for the peo

ple you will ind-act Into The Register'• Sporu Hall of 
Fame nen April. but I w0tild like to nominate a man 
whose enshrinement lato that hall ii long overdue -
Paul Mayo of Grinnell. 

Mayo l1 Iowa'• only world champion rodeo cowboy, 
h.avlng won the world Utle for bareback rid.Ing in 1166 
aDd 1970. He qualified for the prestigiolll National Finals 
Rodeo 10 times in the rig&in& ridlna; and twice In the bull 
riding. On two occa1lon.s OHi and 1171) be finished 
second In the race for the all-around title and, in IHI, he 
won tbe coveted Linderman A.ward, •hid! goes to the 
PRCA. IProfeaional Rodeo Cowboya' A.ssociatloa] con
testant winning the most money in both roup stoct and 
timed events. 

Maye won two titles at tbe natklnal bi&' school rodeo 
In lffl aDd three In IHI, yet be ltlll found time to win a 
state wrestling champklDlb.lp at UJ pounds for Grinoell 
lnlK0. 

Since lbe Hall of Fame contain.s 1peedbnat racers and 
lawn bowlers, lt aeema like there should be room for 
someone who bas won two world cliamploMhips in the 
e\'fflt called the most pb}'lkally demandini: ln pro rodeo. 
- Luet C..lttt, RNle 1, F.arllu.m. 

Disagrees with F.J. 
F .J. Hutlnp states that the m1rathon is the most dis

rusUnl of the "»c.lUed" sporll. By t.bls,1rewetobe
lieve be finds the marathon more diq111tlng ~an Ute 
"sports" tut till and maim! He ub wliat &ood the mar
athon providell in e.eryday life. My pea W'Ollld be sta
mina, for one. He concludes bil incredible letter wi~ the 
statement that sprints come in more handy, "then you 
can be fint In the line for free cheese." II he callin& for 
ua to continue to pay nu\llons oI dollan yearly to store 
the ercea food tbe pernme:nt bu bought, rather than 
dlspffl.w It to needy people! Wrong a11in, F .J.! - nom
u Saa, Bt1 US, TUiia. 

LIJwer rhe hoop 
I am lffl:YOII will note by thil\elterthatlamnota 

true buketball fan. Aftet" wat.chin& IOl'ne of the recent 
basketball promotion on TV showing a big 7-foot, or 
maybe even taller, IIIY stuff the ball through tbeboop, I 
wonder wby the hoop isn 't lowered to where many of the 
other ercellent playen could stuff the ball. Perhaps the 
fall.I would be thrilled 40 to &O Umes on each end of the 

Dear Clolet Coadt.: 
/1 thffe 30me QOOd reo,on wit~ The ReguteT" does 

not print weeld11 hiQll ,choot/oolbaU statistical leod
n s for ecch cla117 1 wish aU athlete, coldd r,el the 
recognition thfl' de,vw. ! IUOLlkl like to know some 
team record.I like moal COJ1,/tt'fflCe ch4mpionship1 
in a row, lonQest winning 1treat , most comeailiue 
conference win,, lliofteal winninr, percentai;ie ouer 
WI JO i,eon, nnd how aboul mo,I sdlolorsllip, ani, 
teom100ttn1a{li0fflllf!Or1flOOMldabotiutokflOW 
some individl&W record, - nalli11g, passing, receiv
ing and inln-cq>tiou 

-LA.II. OU,, 

""'"""'-Sare there'1 a IQOd reuoo, LA..H. Space. WIiy, you're 
hd.y we pt tbetcores la. But lt'1;.t. not realiltic that 
11lathletesgettherecocmt1ontheydelerve.Shortcban1• 
ln1 a few at.bletel ltere and t.bffll pva their iwe,t1 and 
coacbel l(l!Detb.Jn& to do - complain. 

We tut don't baN room for t vtf)'tbin&, includln& 1M 
answen to the no quettlOIII ya }ut asked. Maybe 
IOIMday 1'lllm thb colwmi becGIDN I two-page IP'ffd. 

DearCoadl: 

for~!t:"~~:==~~/~ 
pla)'ft'S ~ lateNsted in i.ow kla& Otey can play, not ID , 
bow urd lite)' CID play," be aid. 

''You'r, not I COid! today, you're I baby titler. You 
Med to keep tM: playtn bappy, not coadl them. I Jwit 
doll't \MDk J could COlcb in today'1 p me," 

[Sa yen had I compiler- 111pply bulioea in Skok.it, UI., 
I Cldcqo aibw'b. \ 

Of Uie dna& problem ill profeaioaal football ie said, 
"lt'a thebelt-iepta«retin sporu. A lot of people try to 

Sayers would nor wish a lifetime of 
being crippled upon his offspring: 
' ... f'm trying ro reach rhem to be 
students, to work with computers and 
things likethor.' 

COYer it up. lnsteMI of covmng up, owners and coaches 
~b@tter•akeup." 

Sa}'ffl ii proud o( 'dat be did for a IMna. U not for 
loft&. and he is equally as proud to have served George 
...... 

"I would have nm all day for Mm," Sa)'i'rt said. "He 
wu &ood to me and my family, be • as 1ooc1 to a k>t of 
people." 

While S.yen played lor the Bear,, his subatitute and 
his dote friend wu Bri111 Piccolo, who died of cancer in 
mo. 

''The Old Man paid all of his bollpllal bills, and they • 
must llave amounted to at least fMNl ,000," Saycn said. 
'"l'be Old Man also Id up a IW!d 10 that Brian's three •· 
dallptffl would be IW"e to have money for college. He 
didn't Uve toclo t.boae things - but bedkl." 

Sa)'trt mentioaed hu pl.ayin1 da)'l. when Halas, then 
ln Mt 70s, coacbed tbe tum. 

"Tbett were cold dlyt. k>tsof lbem, but he wu always 
tbe first on the field. tbe lut to leave - and there would 
be 21 -year~ld players complainin& about the weather," 
Sayersaald. 

One who did not complain, moat likely, anyway, was 
the remarkable linebacker, Dick Butkus. 

"After I week of practicing against him, Sunday wu 
euy,"Sayensald. 

::!=c::-~t~~~~~~=p'i!~> 
juat becaUM they didn't grow to 7 or a feet tall. Am I 
miaUII IOfflelhinl that seems tn ucite the fans ? I sup
poae I could 1tufl the ball tbrou&h if they aet a stepladder 
0111 by the hoop, that is if I didn't fall off tbe ladder or '; 
drop the ball. - DHaW. McElvala, 211 S. Seveotll,Curi- •1 , ... 
Sad season for Vikings 

I have bffo a loyal fan of the Minnelot.a Vikinp for 
m1ny JUl"I. and I feel that this year's team definitely 1 

qualifies u the wont I bave ever 1ttn. It appean to me ~ 
that the whole mora~ of the team has been destroyed , 
1h11 year from the very beginning. 

I know the lut few ye.an bave been lean yean for the 
Yikes. Tbe p,ry days of the '70s att gone. But what tbe 
recent teams of the 'IOs may bave lacked in talent, they 
somewl\at made up for witb a detenninallon and winning,, 
tradiUon that carried over from the '70t. You could ntY· , 
er count the Vik es out. 

Until lhiayear, that is. I thought thb might betbe year 
they tlll'Ded thinp around. Obviously, I was dead wrong. 
Thete 1uy1 are pathetic! They play as ii they know 
tbey'rt beat when tbey take lhe field. Wbere '1 tlte win
ning tradition! Where's tbe two.minute comebacks? 
Whtte'1 lbe beef? (Sony, I cot carried away.I 

I tlllnk we Vlke fans have bad enough of this year's 
sickeatnc display, and we certainly deserve better. - , 
JoaEvua, 1111 DIDCtt Hall, UNI, Cedar Falls. 

Likes marathon coverage 
Con1ratulalions on lbe Nov. 5 1porll article by Or. '1 

Philip Perlman about lhe New York City Marathon race. 
No, I am not a runner, but I do like articles such as Dr. 
Perlman bu written. - Rev. Newlon M. Cou.heonur, 
711 N. Flnt Ave., Whistniet. 

$JO-million player? . 
The Baseball Writen AIM>ciatlon of America voted ' 

Ryne Sandberg of tbe Chicago Cubs the Na tional ' 
Leape'a M111t Valuable Player for the 1914 season. And 

we~I: =~as a teammate, Rick Sutcli ffe, wbo was l 
18·1 for the Cubs this season He's looking to ma ke a , 
mere '2 million for bis contribution to tbe team effort. j 

Ralaea come as a result of past work accomplish- I 
menls, not future promises. So 1\1 Sutcliffe b asking for ), 
is about IUS,000 per victory tbal he was a part of in 
1114. Let's NY that Sandberg WU a part of, oh, 80 C\lb • 
,lctoriu in 'It . At "Sutcliffe Scale" Ryno should be 
worth about f!0 million, if he tnily Ill the MOit Valuable 
Pllyer. -Ttm S.C.-C., Ht Vlart St., Wtst Des Molllet. 

We larise ru.lier oplaiea. Brief ~tten ttaMI tk lint 
d1Hct •I pa,ucalioa. All lelttn m11t cootaia tlu: 
aalHr'• ume, addreu aH ttleplllone aamber. We re
,en,e tlle ript to IHrtea leUert. N• p.elry, pleue. ne 
addrea: Sportl Opll.kHI P1ce, Des MoUles Sao .. y Regis
ter, P.O. Bei: tn, Des MoUIH, la. SO:,lt. 

Chicaoo Whit e Soz and Chico oo Cubs b~ore thPll ' 
mooed to their present sladiu m&7 ' 

- N.T., FortDodge : 
The Coach replies: I 

Believe it or not. oeilber of those two 1tadium1 llave : 
been around IUft the beginn.lnc of time, u many people : 
believe. Tbe ftite Sox played at West Side Park for 10 : 
yean before they ITIOYed on July I , til0 , tn what is now : 
called Comiskey Park. The Cubl moved around a bit ; 

= ·1~&-'l11i:!'e~:O..~p~ei;z:~~1~~w~ ~~ : 
Park from IUS-12 and West Side Grounds from J89J to i 
1115 beforeaettllng in Wrigley Field on April 20, 1916. : 
Dear Coach: • 

FM" how mnni, i,ear, did Viet! Prc.tidenl Groroe ! 
B11.ah p,!011 coUeoe basebaU ond how good a plai,er : 
was hd - A.C., Del M•IHI ' 
1'11teo.cllttplies: 

Geora;e Buh wasn't a bad player, but be didn't eaactly 
tkk you,know•WhaL Re played lirst hue f« Yale in 51 
,.mes darina: llle 1H7 and IHI seasoni:. compiling a • 
.HI battincavenpin 1'5timesup, ICOringSI runs and : 

:e:1::~!!· :::·:r:. i:1: y~ ~o;::1~~1: i 

~::~:.t:i'n':'::! cg~f:~~:t,lh;;~a=~r:i: ! 
=e:::ne1!~7 !:! :1:'a:i!:1~a~!'~':i: ~9:.!; j 
batboyforlJSCwuaootl'lerGeor1e - Geor,e !Sparky) : 
Anderson. Yale did not reach the NCAA tournament ; 
apbl ■ntll the Ron Darline: (now witll tbe New York_t 
Mets) teamdldttln 1111 . What IDfrf: tM tNJmet of 1M bcMlparb um bi, the 

lemirlarlallDuebeiaJoffertd, be .. kt. L _____________ ...L.------------------------- -~ 
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